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HAWTHgoRN FRUIT MINER.-About the end of June, 1867, 1 attempted
to rear a epecies of Micro-Lep., which I diiscovAred inining the fruit of an
uneuitivated Hawthorn, growing on the Island of Orleans, opposite Quebec.
A lot of the flaws were collected, and carelessly thrown into a box containing
the pith of a plant. Some days atterwards, on exainining the Haws, 1 notieed
tbat they had become dry, and several Iarvzv were dead. A few that were
larger and better fed, took to the pith, into which they bored, and changed.
The inscct camne forth, but there was something wrong ; not one expanded its
-wings. As the chrysalis of this little moth is different from any forma that I
bave ever seen, 1 give as perfect a description of it as could be obtained at
the time :-F.esh-colored, excepting the fore part of the headl, which is rcddish.
A longitudinal black line on the dorsal regzion. B3ody consists of about nine
rings. The antennoe txtend to the aoex of wing sheaths, terminating in shbarp
prominent divergent points. Directly behind the points of the latter, are
two conspicuous app)endages, hiaving bur-like tops, aud by which 1 found the
exuvia attacbed to the wall of its hidîng-place. Length 5.2uth inch. Can aily
of your correspondeats inforrn me to what genus thi3 Lep. belons ?-W.%i.

Ni.w% WOIIK VuS TUE BUTTERFES 0F NEW l'à.LA- D.-Ua 1 fin a
pice in your valîimble littie sheet to announce au illustrated work on the
iButterfiies of New Eog]and, and to ask the aid of Eatomolog,,ists in its prepa-
ration ? It wili iuciud-- not only the New Engifanad species but ail those of the
adjacent regio;ts, .àu, as it is to apiip.r wa/, t tr, I shail need thue assist-
Uance of all coilectors and working Entomologists in obtaiuiug eggs, larvaS, and
piipz for dezecription, and as material for colored illustrations. one per. on inay
find -%vhat will escape another, anil the admirable rnthodl of obtainiug eggDs and
raising larvoe recounteid by Mr'. -Saundiers in your Journal, opens a ready field
for recreation and instruction. I amn auxious te obtain living spccimens in evcry
st.agie, and will give the aniplest credit to ail original contributions. Ail speci-
m<ýIIs sent may be forîwarded to my addrcss below, and shaould also bc marked
"Insects " thst they may receive immediate attention on their receptionz 1

shall be happy to correspond with allY One. ViShing to.hUlp) Mt.-SAMUEL U
Scu»vEî.-i-, Boston Society of Natural U.istory, Berkeley St., Boston, M~ass.


